
Socialist' student runs for mayor
by Allen Young

in Edmonton, corporate
i cornes before human

cds, says mayorality candidate
n Tapscott.
Tapscott, 30, is the can-

ate fielded by the newly
mced pan-Canadian socialist
anization, the Revolutionary
rkers League. He is presently

he U of A writing his master's
sis in the area of research
thodology.

It is ironic," Tapscott said
a Gateway interview Friday,
at in Edmonton, the oil
utal of Canada, a tiny handful
persons profit while, for the
't majority, standards of liv-

quality of life, and
ocratic principles are bcing

ded."
lHc pointed to attacks on the

our movement, cutbacks in
jal services spending, in-
rably low apartment vacancy

cs, land speculation and
icc strike breaking as il-
trations of this.

T he Public Services
ployccs Relations Act, Bill
basically denies 20,000 Ed-

nton provincial workers their
ic bargaining rights, he said.
rking conditions are so bad in

prosper: what's the

reason? ______

city hall that the yearly staff
turnover is 40 per cent.

Tapscott'cited the Parkland
nursing home contract dispute as
a case of police breaking strikes.
He said the major Parkland
share holder, Edmonton
millionaire, Charles Allard, has
used injunictions and has con-
victed picketers to prevent the
workers from winning their first
contract.

Wage controls, he said, were
readily supported by Council
although city library employees
considering to support'the Oct.
14 day of protest were threatened
with dismissal by Alderman Ron
Hayter.

"This is just the first volley
by governments at all levels to
undermine the union movement,
particularly the public unions.
City counicil bas not opposed the
growing campaign to deny Ed-
monton workers basic bargain-
ing rights; it has led it."

As solutions- to the
problerns mentioned above,
Tapscott suggested first the
unconditional right of labor to
organize, strike, and picket be
upheld. Bill 41 should be
repealed, he said, and there
should be no government in-

terference with the unions. Hc

The

also suggested the Parkland
nursing home should be
nationalize4 there should be no
"contracting out" on the part of
city hall, and an 8 hour shift be
instituted for ETS bus drivers to
replace the regular 12 hour shift
with no loss of pay.

Tapscott commented on the
situation facing women in- Ed-
monton. Edmonton has one of
the highest percentages of
wornen in the work force, he

Candidate Don Tapscott

said, but across the range of
occupations since 1974, their job
prospects, and relative wage
position has deteriorated.

City Council has supported
cutbacks in the numýber of
abortions performed in Edmon-
ton hospitals. He said, a Calgary
doctor recently complained
about Edmonton women having
to travel to Calgary for abor-,
tions.

More than one-third of
Edmonton children below
school age have working
mothers, he said. Edmonton
Social Services, most conser-
vative estimate of the number of

chlrnneeding daycare is
22,000, yet aIl government sub-
sidized daycare centres in the city
combined, hold only 832
children.

"What we have is a burning
need for daycare. Then hast week
we had the spectacle of council
voting against renovating a
daycare building."

There should be a massive
program of high-quality, free, 24
hour child care centers, con-
trolled by those who use them, he
said.

There should be equal pay
and job opportunities for
women, and access for femnahes to
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the "traditionally maIe" jobs.
Restrictions on abortions at city
hospitals should be ended, he
said.

On Franco-Albertans,
Tapscott pointed out that 6 per
cent of Edmontonians arc
French speaking. Yet there are
no exclusively French schools,
and only one French high school.
Frenchi students, he said, are
turned away fromn these schools
every year because tbey are full.

Tapscott secs the recent
increase in tuition for foreign
students as "a wedge for in-
creased tuition for all students."

He said it is part of an
austerity program 'limiting the
accessability of people to educa-
tion.

Unemployrnent arnong
teachers is also a result of the
program of austerity, he said.
Even in Edmonton, which is
booming, 3,000 teachers are out
of work. He said that 2.6 million
dollars have been cut from the
Edmonton public school board
budget since 1975.

In a recent press release,
Tapscott argued that the New
Democratic Party should field a
slate of candidates. -The NDP is

turn to page 2.

For if it prosper, none
dare cali it treason

Sir John Harington
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SU refuses to debate
In a letter to the Gateway yesterday,

Students' Union president Jay Spark said the SU
will not debate its current labour dispute at a
public forum with members of CUPE 1368.

The letter gocs on to state it is not unusual for
union tearns to suggest a public forum, and that
such a course only sensationalizes a dispute.

The SU feels thc purpose of the forum is "to
bring pressure to bear on the other negotiating
team," and will resuht in negotiations' shifting
.lurther away, (sic from the bargaining table.

The letter concludes with a rcquest from Mr.
Spark for those wishing to learn the Students'

union position to sec him, Room 259E SUB.

And you thought life in Res was straight? This kinky, canipy kook is
~ifg an amplified green apple - part of last weekend's Mac Country Fair

H1ohol's1
CALGARY - Foreign first

ir graduate students at the
IV rsity of Calgary will have
pay the extra $300 differential
tion tee, even though they
re not informcd of the increase
Larriving ai the University
: we"eks ago.

]-lie graduate student
,nder. which lists tuition fees,
SPrintcd hefore the Alberta
[erment legislated the in-

'l le students received no

Nigh t w4
Night Watch may be taken

over by Campus Sccurity this
ycar if a recommendation l'rom
the Gencral Faculties Council
(GFC) executive committcc is
ratificd by full counicil.

Night Watch is an cvcning
patrol instituted last wintcr whcn
concern devcloped over allcged
sexual assaults on carnous.

Dr. Jean Lauber, of the

laws squeeze grads
tsubsequent notification of the of Governors to discuss

increase. implications of the'
Early reports said the mînistrative oesgt

1Calgary Board of Govcrnors had students wilI have to pay
waivcd the increase and were
ahowing the students to attend
univcrsity for fast year's tuition.
The B of G has no such powcrs,
howcver.

Despite the efforts ol'Harry
Hobb. president of the U of' C
graduate students' association,
and members of the Students'
Union who met with the Board

increase.
Only those loreign students

who have received tcaching
assistantships and research
assistantships are immune to the
increase. T1he T.A.'s and research
assistants will have their fees
remitted in total, as is the polîcy
with ail grad students in those
categories.

1

Vern Bartec, CU PE representative, called the
refusaI "Ridiculous" and said he couldn't unders-
tand why the SU would have turned down a
chance to convince the public the SU's tcrms are
reasonable.

"It's as though they're trying to force us into a
strike to prove t heir contention we were always
going to go on strike. Negotiations have gone
nowhere since iuIy."

Bartee said the SU mailed a letter stating they
wcre ready to negotiate and CUPE«replied they
would meet with the SU at SU's convenience. No
further word has been fothcoming.

"Unfortunately we may have to go on strike
to get a contract,-he concluded.

1 0 ,

7tCh to
Safe Campus Committce
oversees the operation of
Watch, said at the ec
meeting Monday the Safe
pus Committee felt C
Sccurity could cover the fu
of Night Watch, bul
emphasizcd there shouhd b
and female students o
patroîs at alh times.

Security Director C

Have you ever seen a stu-
dlent newspaper editor grovel?
Ao? Weil, here's your chance!
Corne to the Gateway Rookie
Night, Tlhursday, September 22
at.7 p.m. in Rm. 282 SUB, and
grovel wc will.

,You sec, gang-as many of
you have pointed out - we nced
help. In cvery department -

including writing, graphics, and
layout. Our editors and staff wilh
be glad to help you sec your way
to hclping us. We'll give you ail
the choicest propaganda concer-

securi ty
which Perry said Campus Sccurity
fNight force has been incrcased this year
ecutive from nine to about 26 members
cCam- and that it would be able to meet
7ampus the requirements suggested by
nction the Safe Campus Committee.
it she -Me Executive recommcnd-'
)e maIe cd GFC endorse the concept of
n thc walking patrols, and that the

walking patrols be taken over by
ardon Campus Security.

ning the area of your interest,
conduct tours of our gasp
spacious offices and, of course,
liquid refeshrncnts will be tht
order of the day.

Corne and lcarn the
masochistie pîcasures of student
journalism. AIl those ready,
willing (and thirsty) are welcome
to attend. Pity us, gang. We get
awful lonesome around here.1
That's the Gatewav offices - thel
all-new 1977 àookie Night
Bonanza.1

JP
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CANADA

MANPOWER
CENTRE

on Campus
4th Floor SUB ph 432-4291

(reative Job Search Technique
wiII commence on a daily basis

September 19 at 10:00 a.m. and 3:30
P.m.

REGISTER NOW

Campus Recruitlng

Employers wiII be in the centre commen-
cing Nov. 1 to conduct interviews for
permanent and summer employment.
Schedules wilI be posted September 23.

CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE

Researchers anxious
to please

Two U of A researchers are
offering you an opportunity to
learn how to, relieve anxiety.

George Fitzsimmons, assis-
tant professor, and Bryan
Fiebert, research assistant, both
with the Education Psychology
faculty. are preparing a study
which will cuminate more than
two years of preliminary in-
vestigation.

Fitzsimmons and Hiebert
have studied four methods of
reducîng. anxiety and are now
endeavouring to discover which
combinations of the four will
provide the most effective
method of reduction.

Ail but one of the four
methods ýare the result of a
careful inspection and testing of
methods forwarded, to the
academic community by other
theorists and researchers.

One method, which deals

HIJB

VARSITY
DRUG

with recent developments in the
field of bio-feed back, was
developed by the two Alberta
résearchers.

The long range goal of the
study is to provide a tension
relief to members of society at
large, however, the immediate
objective is focused on teaching
students to deal with anxîeties
stemming from problems rooted
in the university environment.

These include ex-
aminations, public-speaking,
and interpersonal social
problems.

Two bundred people 'are
needed for tbe study, which will
be divided into four sections.
The first of these begins Sept. 26.

One basic assumption un-
derlying the study is that
eseryone bas withîn him tbe
potential to discover the roots of'
bis anxiety by examining bis
social behavior from tbe perspec-

tive of the influences of valu
instilled by parents, schooj
churches, and other societ
institutions, and then judgi
these in the light of the
dividual's own 'objectives a
reformulated ethical framewoi

It should be stressed t
study does flot place tbc
involved in a situation wbc
they experience anxiety.1
intent is to show people how
overcome anxieties already
part. of their mental constitutic

Fitzsimmons and Hieb
expect tbe data to be compiled
the end of' January, one MM
after the study is finisbed. 1
results are to be made public
M archb

Students wbo are interes
in the programn are encouraged
caîl Dr. Fitzsimmons at 432-3
or Prol'essor Hiebert at 4
5747. ý

Comm ittee seeks
citizens' views

The Advisory Committee
on Furtber Education met l'or
tbe first time during tbe 1977, 78
academic year last week. Dr.
Bert Hobol. Minister of' Ad-
vanced Education and Man-
power, announced Fridây.

Tbe committee advises Dr.
Hohol on issues atïecting lurtbcr
education in tbe province.

-Througbout the 1977 78
term. tbe committee members
will meet an various centres in
Alberta to discuss palicies and
procedures pertaining to lurtber
education, and to obtain public
views on f*urtber education
matters." Dr. Hobol said.

Tapscott, Jrom p.I1
the only. party in Canada based
on tbe trade unions. As such. it
liais a responsibility tIo contest
corporate rule ait aIl les els."*

He said hie ould not run ini
the cection il the N 1)1> ielded ai
candidate.

('ouncil shotîld cailliun the
proincc to) include the arca ut
sexulail orientaition ini the Albertai
Bil il Rights aind te li îd kid uailI
Righits Protection Act. lie said.

*(Iýlanaid lesbiaîis lace ai
deep oppression anîd discriminai-
tiloti rooted ini thle naît uic (iltis
societ .- 1 lieie slîould be no
d iscriniiliaiîion aglnileshiins,
ini child custoîs caîse-% anîd (oun-
cil should support thle ici istttc-
ment ut .1 olin D am iieni. ai racing

st irt red b\ anîîaigenc\ utlttic
()itaîro gos c.li îîîeîît becaiuse lic
is a iboniosemial . lie saîd.

Committee members;
appointed ['rom various cc
munity recreat ion and educati
groups, furtber education coi
cils, scbool divisions and ci
tinuing e'ducation divisions
extension departments of univ
sities, colleges and otber pc
secondary institutions in1
province.

-Tbe main purpose of

encourage citizens to exp
their views about the educati
way. to participate in
development of provina
policies on l'urther educationl

Iapscott luriher critic
the city on its transit svsi
P>ublic transit. lie said, is nel!
compreblensie. regular
rapid. He said the Ediol
rapid transit pro ject is a posi
but cornpletely inadlequatei
aînd suggested thiere bc a reu
of the process ut El S
increases. and a rndfen
towNards lirce public trni
1 aipscott opposes tic McK'i
Ra iîîleew~

I think the only solutit
the problems lacing the peop
a 1'undamnental reorganizati
society.

..The problem ot
polities cannot be solved
the civic framnework. becau
the problemns are rootedi
tact that a srnall group omf
\s'alth,»

P.

f

"Business or Pleasure"

3 piece vested suits

from $175.00O

MENS 5SHOP LTO.

10427- Jasper Avenue



news
Udenies

~ATT leased à. 1,LJ
A confidential source told

~eway last week that the
dents' Union intends to close
wn the Student Union tavern,
()mi At The Top (RATT) and
e the space to a private
rpreneur to, provide the same
ice.
it said the Students' Union

ýcutive would do this in order
Evoid having to deal with the
t time RATT workers who
now certified under the union

ssliatonin CUPE 1368
iding a recent Board of
histrial Relations decision.
ore the B.I.R. decision

CUPE 1368& only represented 38
full time SU employees; the
decision increases union
membership to about 150
members.

Students' Union president
iay Spark firmly denied the
rumor, saying that the executive
intended no such change. He
said that RATT has been too
much of a money making opera-
tion to be closed down.

Harry Goldberg, general
manager of the Students' Union
also denied the rumour, '"that's a
bunch of garbage", he said.

~ationa1 unity
open']

The University is inviting A $2
public to participate in an workingr
iforum entitled National coffee shc
yand the West in Con- the registi
-ation,Strdy i th should be

rVip roomn on campus. University
Enrolment is limited to60,
it is sponsored by the Furth
da West Foundation in co- obtained
tion wîth the General Preshinga

hni Association of the Un- phone 432

forum
20 fee which includes
papers, luncheon, and
îuld be remitted with
ration form. Cheques
emade payable to the
y of Alberta.

her information may be
1from Dr. W. A.

at the same address or
2-5295.

Native religions discussed
Delegates from as far as

Arizona discussed native
religious traditions at a sym-
posium this weekend at the U of
A.

The symposium was
organized as part of the Univer-
sities commemoration of treaty
VII, signed in 1877 which
recognized native culture as a
vital and continuing element in
Canada's makeup.

Some 125 delegates attend-
ed the symposium to hear

academics discuss aspects of
various native religion ranging
from the sand painting rituals of
the Najaho tribe to the pipe
cerimony of the Objibwas, and

speak with some of the tribal
eIders.

"After an assessment of this
year' s symposium, said
Mr.Waugh," we will consider

proposais for a possible sym-
He said one idea, would be to
have the academies meet the

Dr. Earle Waugh, coor- eiders in a nonacademic environ-
dinator, termed the symosium a ment to be shown some of the

success. He said he was im-
pressed with the quality of the
speakers and the deleRates.

rituals as they are performed.
This would be the opposite
approach to that taken this year.

iko's death questioned
Kent Blinston
South Africa's explanation

ie death of political prisoner
oen Biko is false, says African
ion Congress (ANC)

kemnan George Poonen.
Poonen said he knew the
niions in South African

ons and did not believe the
mrment explanation that
(had died of a self imposed

ger strike.
Poonen spoke about his

tinment in South Africa in
4at a memorial service for
oin the Students' Union
itation room yesterday.
Biko, arrested March 21 of -

year for obstruction of
ce in the 1976 trial of
bers of the South African
ents Association, was George Poonen..
rted dead last Thursday.
After the service many of for the murder of Biko.
31 people, in attendance Besides the memorial

cd a telegram to bc sent to speech by Poonen prayers and
South African minister of a passage from the new testa-

ice, Kruger, censuring him ment were read.

WE'RE ON CAMPUS WITH LIVE
BROADCASTS, COMEDY, MUSIC,

GIVE-A-WAYS AND PERSONALITIES.

MON. SEPT. 26 TO FR1. SEPT. 30
6-9 a.m. Edmonton A.M.

12-2 p.m. Aberta Today
4-6 p.m. Four O'Clock Radio Conspiracy

Live daily broadcasts in front of Bookstore, SUB.
MON. SEPT. 26
Today's music, Canadian Goldrush style with CBC Radio
network host Terry David Mulligan. Live f rom 9-12 noon and
2-4 p.m. Bookstore, SUB.
TUES. SEPT. 27
CBC Radio presents Dr. Bundolo's Pandemonium Medicine
Show live in SUB. Tickets at $3.00 are available at HUB Ticket
Office and CBC Reception Desk, 8861 - 75 Street.
FR1. SEPT. 30
Jim Millican, host of 90 Minutes With A Bullet, spins the best
of rock live from 9-12 noon and 2-4 p.m. Bookstore, SUB.

EXPOSE VOURSEIF
TO CBC RADIO

DIAIL 740 IN EDMONTON
listen to CKSR for more
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Yesterday Jay Spark announced the SU negotiating team
will fot subject themselves to the rigors of a public debate with
negotiators of CUPE 1368.

Although the invitation to debate made last week by Vern
Bartee at a meeting of the local, and conveyed through the
Gateway to the SU management team, was clearly a public
relations strategy designed to benefit.CUPE; there is only a
slim possibility CUPE would have gained the support of the
majority of students if the Students' Union negotiating teamn
had presented a fair argument.

AIl along they have claimed their actions were taken in the
interest of the students whom they represent democratically.
And yet, this refusai to permit the students to make a
judgement by themselves? Another dlaim of "executive
privilege," perhaps? And now after our interests have been
served, the possibility of a strike is more real than ever.

The lockout action was taken, as the SU put it, to "avoid a
potential strike in the faîl which would seriously harm student
services as 20,000 students return to campus" and to move the
negotiators dloser together.

Naturally the heavy handed action of the lockout served
only to alienate the workers from management and effectively
destroy anymeaningfulrelationship which may have existed.

The pros and cons of both sides should be debated in the
presence of interested students,the people our Students' Union
executive is s0 intent on serving.

Mr. Goldberg, general manager of the students' union has
said CUPE's certification as a bargaining agent for 150 part
time students wiIl resuit in a $15 SU fee increase to pay for the
additional wages and one or two people who will have to be
hired to deal with the administrative exigencies the move will
create.

Fifteen dollars represents an increase of 23 per cent as
recently pointed out in a letter to the editor.

One question Mr. Goldberg: if wages for part-time
employees are roughly $30,000 per month, as CUPE's figures
indicate, wages would have to nearly double to meet the
$300,000 figure quoted as a measure of the cost of CUPE's
certification. An average wage for part tirne employees is
between $3.50 and $4.00 per hour. Will they be $7.00 or $8.00
in the future. If they should double and cause SU fees to raise
from $34 to $49, we must ask how the Students' Union
managed to finance HUB and meet a deficit approaching
$1 ,O,000 without raising the fées by at least 80-90 per cent, let
alone through no increase whatsoever.

'f.U SW OoWN?

SUr 1 iffl EfflrA mi~W

~1 LJ6
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Campus Security director secs changesI
1 arn informed that a

student operated group known
as "Night Watch" functioned on
campus during the winter and
spring of 1977. It appears the
purpose was to provide student
patrols, composed of a female
and maie student, patrolling
areas frequented by students
during evening and nîght hours
to deter threat of assaults and
other incidences.

When 1 was appointed
Director of Campus Security in
April of this year the staff 1 took
over numbered only 8, and it was
apparent that only token security
coverage was being provided.

1 then arranged to employ
some students for auxiliary
patrol purposes. These were
retained on a diminishing basis
during the summer months.

Recruiting for regular Cam-
pus Security staff was commenc-
ed and we now have 26 full time
staff, plus 2 watchmen and 1
auxiliary member. Ofthisgroup.

4 are ladies and by establishing
sections, we have 24 hour - 7 day
coverage with a minimum of 4.

members per shift,.of.whom at
leasi 1 is a female.

The new Campus Security is
developing an image intended to
be compatible with what should
prevail on a University campus
such as ours. Its purpose is to
provide security and assistance
to the campus community. and
to this end we are striving to earn
community confidence. We are
flot a police force and we have no
intention o "hassling" students.
Whatever the preVious image
may have implied our group is
here to provide service in *a
friendly. low key and efficient
manne r.

We will provide escort
service to students who dislike
walking alone to parking lots or
darkened areas when leaving
libraries or classrooms. We
provide a Lost & Found service

to assist in
property.

recovering stui

The main thrust is secu
Our personnel visit and patre
areas during various shift!
provide a presence and to d
unwelcome incidents. Wl
practicable we will continu
employ temporary student
to boîster areas of concern.

WCe endeavor to work
moniously with student help
with any faculty requeý
assistance.

It is appreciated our g
are high but not unrealistic
we intend to achieve theni.
are most anxious that
restructured organization
known to students and faculi
a service resource, and
welcome visits and suggest
that will assist us in achieving
purpose.

Gordon P
Dire

Kent State - more than a revolution
Kent St a te means

something a little different to me.
1 know the campus well, having
received a master's degree there
in 1967. A neighbor of mine was
wounded there and my friends
were involved. 1 have a personal
stake in those events and also in
their interpretation.

STo me. Kent stands f'or the
incredible waste of confronta-
tion politics. As Gordon Turtle
indicated, those in power will flot
hesitate to use their might and
they will be generally supported
by the public. The events of May
1970 indicated that very clearly
and the movement got the
message.

Some radicals become more
violent and took up bombing.
They blew up others and
themselves in equal numbers.
Others saw social change as
being best advanced by remaking
their own lives into ones of
b ea ut v. honcstv. aniid
henievýolence. Moreover. they
supported their lriends and loved
oncs in their atternpts to build
lives ni elegant simplicity.

The resuits havebeenmixed.
Some, people have been sub-
verted and have become par-
ticipants in dehumanized
systems. Others have become
parts of institutions but have
maintained a kind of purity and
have worked to humanize their
environment. StilI others have
built their lives in individualistie
or cooperative ways outside of
institutions. None, as flar as 1
know. have met violent death as
a result of their activities.

But what about
change?! With its high ra
failure, violent revolution
not recommend itself. lt ap
that a slow and steady movc
toward a humanized s(
offers the best possibilit
requires our best effort fc
goal is worthwhile, seduct:
aIl about us, and the il
fin i.

Jason Montgo
Family Studies Dil

of Home Econ~

SU Services - something for all
Last Thursday nite; my

friends and I (including one of'
the gentler sex) had occasion to
view one of' the SU's newest
I*orms of student entertainiment.

Can it be, that in an attempt
to alleviate the air of' student
apathv, the Spark slate has
revîved streaking? 1 must admit,
that. if' so. they are going about it
the wrong 'vay.

The gentleman we en-
counltered in the SU B courtvard

was 6 feet, overweight,j
(no ski mask) and army r
tion haircut. To make ni
worse. he had NO appa
whatsoever - not even the r
tennis shoes.

1 suggest that if theyý
on repeating this evenl
entertainment value ca
enhanced by acquaintin
subjects with the Body Li~
306 course.

A concerned

ca p'

U%



'U Records number two
The Students Union record

ire in HUB is rapidly becom-
the place to buy your records.
Since its inception four

ars ago, SU Records has
wn from a small outlet
ckiflg a few records and
~eting the demands of a few
jividuals, to a major record
op serving a very large and.
,erse group of people.

Whether your taste is rock,
issical, jazz, folk, country, or
oken works (Shakespeare,
lail Thomas, Shaw), SU
~cords wiIl satisfy that taste.

Since January, when
erence Roberts became
inager, SU Records has leaped
)m number five in record sales
Edmonton to number two.

And this has been ac-
rnplished in a particular, un-
mprisiflg way.

Rock recordings, naturally.
c the bread and butter of the
siness, says Ms. Roberts, but
ey are flot headlined.

"We can safely claim to have
e most comprehensive collec-
in of jazz, classical and folk
cordings in Edmonton," she
id.

She gives credit to Allen
mnthluyckfassel, a friendly,
cessible person, for making SU
cords a paradise for jazz
thusiasts.

-We neyer had anyone here
tore who possessed the
îowledge Allen has," she said.

Allen says he is now

building up the blues section of
the store, and givn a few months,
expects to have a collection
second to none in Western
Canada.

Another facet which hab
developed substantially over the
last year is francophone recor-
dings.

Mrs. Roberts says she's had
help fromn radio station CH FA, a
french language radio station
broadcasting out of Edmonton,
in choosing an appropriate selec-
tion.

This field, as well as jazz r
folk, and classical, are receiving
more attention from record
buyers than ever.

Steve Desautels, fromn Mon-
treal radio station CKGM, has
joined the staff and is responsible
for the french language section.

He says more and more
people are being introduced to
grups fromn Quebec and are
looking for new recordings as a
consequence.

He mentioned Harmonium,
Dianne Dufresne, Gilles
Vingneault, artists who are well
known in the east, are catching
the ear of westerners.

lntro's to jazz include
George Benson, Jean Luc Ponty,
Keith Jarrett; to the classics -

Albinoni's Adagio, and
Pachelbel's Canon.

Allen, who was responsible
for the jazz section at Opus, says
the crossover from rock tojazz is
a resuit of jazz artists recordîng

Jnemployment
EDMONTON - The employment

*sident of the Alberta Federa- 838,000 out
n ofiLabour today joined CLC to Kostiuk,
esident Joe Morris in condem- dian worker5
nng the high level of unemploy- year, the g(
ent in this country, and in over $4V2 bil
king for immediate govern- and unemp
ent action to create jobs. In s0 costs will ru

sing, he threw the weight of his He poi
'5,000 member federation figures tend
eind the CLC's Canada-wide of unemploý
impaign f'or fuît employment. young work

At a press conference today years have h
tii CLC vice-president Julien burden than
ajor, Kostiuk pointed out that, "Furthe
nrary to popular opinion, "the figures
Iherta with its rising rate of chronically
îemployment (4.9%) was not who have sii
mune f'rom the problem ing for w.
ippling the rest of' the country. deremployed

In August., the federal un- working inc

'DA presents

U D proposais
N\EW YORK (L-NS) - The

oed a iid 1)rug Ad-
inistratiens (iynecology
e\ ice Panel unanimously
cemmwcnded on June 6 thatA
ictors and patients bc warned
'It \wOlflen using Intra-Uterine
C\lces ItilYs) run a three te
~C tiinies greatter risk of Pelvic lWJe

laii niaitorv Iisease than
oimen usîflg ether contracep- studE
es5. Wiile continuing te ap-

.- ctheIUDas a sale and ansviy
lcli xc ceftraccpti\c l'or most
oifleii. the xý rnings te dectors insu r
nUld iirge pIrompt treatoient for an
111qis o i ethecding. pain. n

\ c aid uintusuia Idischarge.
c lii aiuiatrxI )seasc canl

14 )îLittian NYen. U[NcUhixe

ii~I adthlat a consumer tact

ci\\ et Id he d îstrn liuted te
ilHI pIîîînne linies. hLiu the

, n'\tldtt he netticd -seas
id( iîît nd tinulieces.ir\

wîth rockers, and so giving rock
fans a taste of something
different. The same holds true
with blues and he mentioned
Muddy Waters and Johnny
Winters Hard A gain.

"A rock fan might hear
them playinig together and
wonder more about the blues
side of the rock, its history,
maybe even the history of blues.
If that happens, we've got the
records he wants to hear."

The record store operates
on, a breakeven basis and offers
the best prices in Edmonton as a
result.

"We can't compete with the
downtown wrack-jobbers (out-
lets which selI m ore than $100,-
000 worth of records from one
company), and can't offer best-
selling records as cheaply as they
can, but our prices on regular
stock are generally $1 - $1 .50 less
than our competitors," Mrs.
Roberts said.

Despite the fact so few
people are aware of the existence
of SU Records, or HUB, the
store is doing remarkably well,
she said.

And if it continues to offer
the service it is now offering - a
wide selection of recordings;
helpful, knowledgable staffers,
and low prices - there is no
reason the SU Records will not
continue to grow and become
more widely recognized by Ed-
monton music fans as the place

level condemned
t rose to 8.2% or
ýof work. According
Ithis wiIl cost Cana-
rs over $12 billion this
government will lose
ýlion in tax revenues,
iployment insurance
=n into billions.
inted out, however,
1to bide the true face
oyment. Women and
rkers, between 15-24
had to bear a heavier
m the average.
iermnore," he said,
-s don't include the
1unemployed, those
;imply given up look-
work, or the un-
2d who should be
other jobs."

Kostiuk particularly
deplored the treatment the un-
employed were receivîng from
the media. -Some of the media
coverage has suggested that the
unemployed were simply "lazy"
and should be -forced back to
wo rk."

"This is partîcularly cruel in
light of the fact that in Canada,
there are only about four job
vacancies for every 100 un-
employed," he said.

-Unemployment is an
economic and human tragedy,"
said Kostiuk, "and we in Alberta
have no hesitation in joining with
the CLC in demanding im-
mediate government action in
thîs area."
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Original Print
Exhibition

and Sale
major printmakers from the lSth and 2th Century

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG.
Room 142 Frid ay Sept. 23 11:00 - 8:00

ORCHESIS CREATIVE
DANCE CLUB

Sept. 20; Tuesday 5:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Phys. Ed. Bldg. East Wing
Downstairs E19
Information Marsha Padfield 432-4727

Organizational Meeting - Corne
Prepared to Dance

STU DENT AWARDS OFFICE
TrELEPHONE (403') 432-3490

SCHOLARSHIPS
Nomination forms for Canada Council
Special M.A. Scholarships are available
from the Student Awards Office, Room,
252, Athhbasca Hall.

DEADLINE -

October 1, 1977.

Let

Your Eyes
,Look their best

or
Fashionable Glasses

frorn
Optical Prescription Co.

(University Area)

('ollege Plaza
8217 - 112 Street
ph. 439-5094, 433-1645

Downtown'
10051 Jagper Avenue
Ph. 428-1164

Professional Bldg.
10836 - Jasper Avenue
Ph. 423-54141

General
I nsu rance

uto, Fire, Life
realize the 'problems

ýents have obtaining honest
vers and rates for their
rance needs. For quotes
information cail

CIEHrAL ilgSIwg

WDPMQNTOW Aia&ftT47ZUPHO&wt 424-5469 14,5418d
our COMPLUTE CONTACT LENS SERVICE
provides the (ONSCIENTIOUS, FOLLOW UP
(ARE you may flot be getting elsewhere

eýý
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STUMIENTS, UNICI

offering full food Service ail day - Beer & Wine after 3

>1
ilv

Monday-Thurs 7:30 x.m. - 11 p.rn.
Beer and Wine 3-12 p.rn.

Fridayi - 730 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Beer & Wine - 3-12 p.m.

Saurday - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 2 p.

FESDUE
By September 30
The Iast day for payment of fees is September 3th. If

a student is paying by instalments (terms), the amount of
the first instalment is the First Term assessment and the
last day for payment is September 3th; the amount af the
second instalment is the Second Term assessment plus a
$5.00 instalment charge and the last day for payment is
January l6th.

A penalty of $I15.00 wil be charged on any payment
made or postmnarked after these dates. If payment has not
been made by October 15 for First Term fees and by
ianuary 3lst for Second Term fees, registration wilI bc
subject to cancellation and the student ta exclusion front
classes.

If fees are ta be paid fromn some form af student
assistance, please refer ta Section F ai the Registration
Procedures booklet or the calendar entitled "University
Regulations and Information for Students.-

Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and
Research are reminded that their fees are ta be paid by the
date indicated on their fee assessment notice which is ta be
mailed ta them.

SPEND0 SATURDAY NIGHT
IN DINWOODIE

WITH

UlAl
8 p.m. - MIDNIGHT

Tickets: $2.50 Advance (SU Box Office)
.O.0 at Door

'z

40m60%
SALE

Ail Stock
Red.uced-

Minimum 40%
Maximum 60%

8537 - 109 Street 433-5525
Hrs. Mon, Wed-Fri, 9-9, Tues, Sat: 9-6.

The Gateway butonly if we ucysple'mn
ortgeostf.Taswy endCA N heaYOU to corne to our Rookie Night on

Thurs., Sept. 22 in Roorn 282 SUB at7dp.m,. If you're quick enough to find thew ell-rounded offices (tucked away in the southeast
corner of 2nd floor SUB) and you're

n e w s ap erenthusiastic enough to turn out onew spap erThurs., then you'll definitely be a good
staffer. And we need news reporters,
feature writers, arts reviewers, photojour-
nalists, grphics artists, layout personnel,
typesetters, etc. So corne out and get
involved with your campus newspaper.
We have style guides, editorial (yawn)
comments and refreshments (nod, nod,
wink, wink) for ail.

We want YOU at Gateway Rookie Nigh
Thurs., Sept. 22, 7 p.m. Gateiway Offices

Rom 282 SUB.



Fhey'11 glide thru the air
Y Allen Young

Ballooning conjures up
eaceful images of heavily dress-
jadventurers drifting across

ear blue skies. A group of U of
students plan to do much more
an that this summer. They plan
ascend a balloon 35,000 feet

d have the balloonist drift
wn via hang glider.

The students are members
f the U of A Intermediate
Ititude Ballooning Club, made
P of a number of ballooning
thusiasts and Mechanical

ngineering students. The club is
ew, certified by the Students'
nion September 14.

"The total- descent should
ke about 40minutes,"said Club
okesman and glider pilot for
e project John Bird. "This will

e the first time a hang glider will
e flown at such a Iow pressure."

It wiIl involve high velocity
d will allow us to study gide
îaracteristics under such con-
ntions.

Filled with helium, Mr.

Bird told the Gateway, the
balloon will dispiace some 5,300
cubic feet, and as it rises should
expand to about 1,500 cu. ft.

The total payload of about
three hundred pounds will in-
clude, in addition to the pilot and
glider, a number of technical
instruments for testing the at-
mospheric conditions and the
status of the craft.

There will be oxygen equip-
ment, balast, an altimeter, a rate
of climb indicator, a ther-
mometer a transponder, which
will allow civil aviation officiais
to track the progress of the
balloon from the airport, a
barograph which records the
altitude the pilot and balloon
reach, and a parachute.

"At the moment," said Bird,
.a lot of testing is being done to
integrate ail the systems.

"For example, we are
testing to see that the oxygen
system is compatible with the
glider."

The balloon will be

manufactured by Polyrama
Plastics of Edmonton. It will be
made of two mil polyethlene beat
sealed sections grappled together
at the top and bottom by a device
made by the Physics department
and the Department oflTechnical
Services.

Presently the club is using
testing mode made by the same
company.

The club works close to the
Department of Mechanical
Engineering and most of the
work is being done in the
Mechanical Engineering shop.
Funding for the project, said Mr.
Bird, cornes from contributions
from companies and interested
persons, and the total cost is
estîmated at under $1000. He
saîd the club will also apply for a
Students' Union grant.

The glider has been
manufactured by Birdman
Enterprizes of Edmonton. It is a
standard training glider, said
Bird. High performance gliders
are more difficult to fly.

E&&A*
restaurant

8615-109 st.

edmonton é

imple

~nd natural
by Don Jackson

For twenty minutes, twice a
~Y, they sit down, close their
es and begin a simple mental
chnique. Their minds ease into
[quiet, alert state.

These indivîduals, a number
Iwhom are U of A students and
aff, are practising

ranscendental Meditation
_ M). It is a self-evelopment
chinique that has captivated the
tcrest of people in over eighty
untries. The practise is said to
simple and riatural, involving
concentration, control, belief,
chiange in lite-style.

l'ihe purpose of the TM
ogramme is -to develop one's
Il potential by tapping inner
ser\es of' energy and in-
ligenice," and the International
editation Society can produce
tîdies indicating that this brings
an', im provements to its prac-
10 ne rs.

lncreased intelligence, lear-
ng ability, and improved
crnory and academic perfor-
ance are a few of the results
cd in over two thousand
idies ol the programme. These
dings may be of interest to
'dents, but the medical profes-
mn is looking at meditation for
lier reasons.

ManyTM beginners tind
ess-related healîh problemrs
ch' as high hlood pressure,

iet',. and insomnia begin to
hside. Researchers dlaim the
cl of' physical relaxation dur-
>meditation is significantly

eper than that gained during
cp.

1Ihis explains why medita-
n s capable of removing the

igue and stress that can be
trimlental to one's he-lth.
rnoving fatigue and stress, say
,ditators. acts as a basis l'or
pro\ed social and mental
ha\ iour.

ADUIT GIFT SHOP

mInflmate opparel a satin sheets
0 Iodlons a topical lterature

The Pleosure Chest
Busness Hours Park Plaza

10 00 AM - 9 00PM, Mon - Ff 1130 - 103Street
10 OC A M - 5 OC P M Saturday 4279-52412 1

Your eca tkil opensMheMoorto a Challenglng camer as

AN'OFFICER UN
THE ..ANADIAN FORCES
The Canadian Armed Forces is a complex organization, Challenging career opportunities for qualified
utilizing the most up-to-date engineering, social science individuals mdcude the followmng fields:
and corporate business management techniques in order Sciences (General, Physical Education
to carry out the wide variety of tasks whiùch face. specialized, Mathematics, Commerce
today's military. Pyis Medicine
To accomplish these tasks, and to operate Phgmeenics) lfild) Denistry
a broad spectrumn of highly sophisticated Accounting Architecture
equipment, specialists, prof essionals and Data processmng Law
qualified technicians are required. The Bology Arts
Canadian Armed Forces thus offers many Chemistry Social Work
opportunities to those university or Physiotherapy Phannacy
institute of technology graduates who are Dietetics/Home Econornics Nursing
interested in a chalengmng and rewarcling ~ Social Sciences Business and

Educationpesnl
career. scooyamnsrtn
Major benefits include: an excellent salary Pyhlg
with progressive increments, pension plan,
minimum four weeks leave, free medical
and dental care, and an opportunity to
receive specialized training and take
post-graduate courses.
Applicant normally must be
under 26 years of age for an
operalional career and under
35 for other careers.

For further information, Write to the
Dector of Recruiting and Selection, 4
National Delence I-eadquarters
Ottawa, Ontario, KIA 0K2. Orphone
or visit your nearest Cana dian Armned
For ces Recruiting Centre, sted under
Recrwtzng in the Yellow Pages, or talk
to a career guidance counsellor of!M STmCND
your insitution There are, o! course, M O R WF M
no obligatons on your part.
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U of A Curling«
register your team now at SUB basement Games
Area counter

Entry deadline Sept. 29

U of A Bowling
register your team now at SUB basemnent Games
Area Counter

Starts Sept. 2Oth

STUDENT
COUNSELLING

SERVICES
Athabasca Hall
(southeast outside entrance)
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
432-5205

Assistance with:
- Career Planning &
Vocational Concerns
- Academic Difficulties
- Study Methods
- Personal Problems
- Special Group Programns

An appointment is advised

In Room At The Top
ON FRIDAY

$ 1.00 oe

8 p.m. - Midnight

KARL
ERIKSON

Sexwala, Tsiki, Motaung,
Mohlanyeneng, Masinga,
Ramokgadi, Gqabu,
Nchabelang, Diale, Ngubeni,
Seatholo and Mohale.

Since May these eleven men
and one woman are marched
daily in and out of the Prctoria
Supreme Court dock. They cry
in unison: "Amandia" (power);
the packed courtroom responds
with clenched fists: "Ngawethu"
(is ours).

1I hese twelve defendants are
referred to as the 'Pretoria 12,'
and their trial is considered the
most important trial since 1964
when the Rivonia Trials sentenc-
ed African National Congress
(ANC) leaders Mandala, Sisulu,
Mbeki, and Kathrada to life
imprisonment in the notorious
Robben Island jail. The lives of
these four persons were spared
because of international pressure
applied on the South African
regime. The international comm-

unnty is again being called upon to
play a similar role in the case of
the 'Pretoria 12.'

Under the Terrorism Act,
the defendants face 79 separate
charges and sentences ranging
from a minimum of five years to
the maximum penalty, - death.
Along with 47 others, they are
accused of carrying out different
activities relating to the violent
overthrow of the apartheid
regime between the years of 1962
and 1977. As Joan Brickhill,
author of Race Againsi 'Race and
well known critic of apartheid;'
states, "There is a very real
danger that the state, whicFlln the
last year has faced its serious
crisis yet, will hang the twelve as
a deterrant to the hundreds of
young people fleeing the country
to seèk military training."

The Pretoria 12 symbolize
the diversity and strength of -the
ANC, an organization Rormed in
1912 to promote the creation of a
non-racial South African socie-
ty. Only since 1962, when the
ANC was banned as a legal
organization, have its members
turned to armed struggle against
what. the U.N. describes as a
"ýcrime against humanitv" -

Apartheid.TMe breadth of the
liberation struggle against this
system of of institutionalized
violence is wel-represented by
these twelve persons: students,

teachers, aurnalist and
a clerk, ranging in age from 21 to
67. They include the ANC
veterans who have already spent,
years of their lives on Robben
Island; they include leaders of
the recent Soweto student up-
risings.

Their crime is the crime of
,fighting for the democratic and
human rights' of the oppressed
Black people of South Africa.As

Nelson Mandela stated during his
trial in 1962: "The white man
makes aIl the laws, he drags us
before the courts and accuses us,
and.he sits injudgement over us."

BAC(K GROUND

This trial must be un-
derstood in its proper perspec-
tive. The Pretoria 12, because of
their ANC affiliations, sym-
bolize the hundreds of South
Africain Blacks, "Coloureds,"
Asians and even Whites who are

So,
political prisoners throughout
the country. Arrests, torture and
bannings , have inereased
dramatically over the past few
months and years.

The Soweto revoîts of 1976
began as a peaceful protest
organized by school children to
protest the imposition of
"Afrikaans" as the medium of
instruction onto an already in-
ferior educational system. The
Vorster government responded
not with dialogue but with
teargas and bullets.

Over 1,000 persons (mostly
children) were killed in the,lbousands more were injured,
manymaimed for lifeStill more
were arrested and detained for
unjustifiable periods of time. A
minimum of 5,000 persons were
charged in the courts, and by the
end of 1976, 1760 had been
sentenced. Over 600 were per-
sons under 18 years of age.
Children have been ruthle'sslv
tortured, subjected to physical
assaults, electric shocks and

Free
Trial of the Pretoria 12

uth A
organizations that docurn
and compile data on conditi
in South African prisons. KI
schmidt, rof ,the In stitute ai
himself a former detainee, sa
"Torture is no longer used a
means of extracting informat1
alone; it has become a way of
in South Africa."this infort
tion has been presented in
booklet entitled Torture
South Africa.

TORTURE

Stephen Dlamini,presid
of the South African Congres
Trade Unions (SACi'
describes in a sworn affidavit
conditions he endured duriîig
61/ months detention Piel
maritzburg jail:,

"(1 was) made to stý
against the wall on my toe.
gravel-filled shoes .Whenever
down they picked me up
knocked my head agaînst
wall ... (An interrogator) c'
in, pulled off my glasses and



a
eventual banishment? To
promote trade unionism. SAC-
-FU is the politically strongest
trade union movement because it
calîs flot only for economic rights
for workers but also political
emancipation from aIl aspects of
apartheid. Only trade unions
which are "paralleled" - iLe.
under the domination of white
unions - are al1lowed tooperate
openly in South Africa.

According to a recent amen d-
ment to the Geneva conventions,
guerrillas in a liberation army

should be treated as prisoners of
war. As the prosecution charges
that four of the Pretoria 12

performed the role of soldiers
and possessed weapons, South
Africa openly disregards inter-
national law in this respect.
Two of the key state witnesses ir

the Pretoria 12 trial have already
told -the court after- giving
evidence that they had lied under

oath to avoid further torture.
When witriess FrankKunene was
re-arrested during an interrup-

tion in the trial, he screamed that
the police would kili him.

tion from the police -e, but his
request could not be granted by
the court.

INTERNATIONAI,

APPEAL
From the Sharpeville

massacres (1960) to Soweto, and
from Soweto to the Pretoria 12
trials, the South African regime
has openly demonstrated its

unwillingness to allow a peaceful
solution to the- injustice of
i apartheidi. Armed struggle by
the South African people has
been a choice made out of ner.p..,
sity and from a recognition that
the institutionalized violence
ot apartheid is increasing rather
than decreas ing*

Recent uprisings by
students, demonstrations by
workers, and the political trials
themselves attest to the deter-
mination of South Mfricans
wihtîn the country and those
forced into exile to struggle
jointly for a democratic, non-
racial society.

While Vorster, like Smith in
Rhodesia before him, desperate-
ly attempts to convince the world
that things are changing, the
international comrn unity is in-
creasingly' aware of the facts.
Bantustans becoming "indepen-
dent," sport becoming "multi-
racial," and an end to "petty-"
apartheid laws «P each new
public relationis gimmick
becomes less credible.

Robert Hughes, Labour
Party MP in Britain, spoke of
these "changes" as follows: "Far
from moving towards the open
society and ending apartheid, the
trial)of the Pretoria 12) shows
that the South African govern-
ment is moving in the opposite
'direction."

International pressure on
the Vorster government maibe
intensified. In Canada, the
Canadians Concerned about
South Africa (CCSA) is organiz-
ing the opposition to the Pretoria
12 trials in this country. CCSA
calîs on Canadians to write
directly to Pretoria condemning
these trials and demanding a
release of aIl political ýrisoners
in South Africa. Also, letters
should be sent to MPs asking
them to initiate pressure from the
Canadian government through
diplomatic channels,

In each of the major Cana-
dian centressupport groups are
assisting in the distribution of
information regarding these
trials. In Edmonton, many in-
dividuals and organizations have
been contacted by the. Free
Southern Africa Committee.

Strong words have neyer
weakened apartheid. Only ac-
tions based on fundamental
political and humanitarian prin-
ciples can make their effects felt.

We should neyer forget one
important hîstorical fact: in
1942, Prime Minister John
Vorster was arrested as a sym-
pathizer of the Nazi Party. He
bas publicly likened Christian
Nationalîsm in. South Africa to
National Socialism in Germany.

It is the entire structure of
apartheid that must be put on
trial - not the Pretoria 12 and
others like them.

Do something - it is a
matter of life or death.

Ken Luckhardt
Alvin Finki

for the Free Southern Africa
Committee (FSAC)
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BURSARIES
The University Women's Club is offering

bursaries to aid mature students who require
financiàl assistance to continue their education.
Bursaries are given on the basis of need.

Application should be made before Oct. 15 to
"University Women's Club Bursary" at the Dean of
Students Office, Room 225, Athabasca Hall.

FIRST STAGE 0F FLYING

A BREAKTHROUGH
IN HUMAN POTENTIAL

through the

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION IROGRAM
1by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi

SPECIAL PUBLIC LECTURE
Thursday, 8 p.m., Sept 22

ASSEMBLY RM., JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
Phone Geoff Toane - 488-0148

STUDENTS INTERNATIONAL MEDITATION SOCIETY

sub
Ë. 4ftheatrecinema

Tuesday, Sept. 2Oth
Marcel Marceau in

Adulflot suitable for childrefl

Wednesday, Sept. 2lst

Aduit

Thursday, Sept. 22nd

Restricted Aduit

Ticket Prices: Show Times:
regular: Advance $1.50; et the door $2.00 7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
double features: Advince S2.00, at the door $2.50
midnight: $1.00



Miss Nude Edmonton Contest
1977-78

Wednesday, Oct. 5
Capilano Hotel

Contest Begins 8:30-12:30
6-10 contestants

6 Exotjc Dancers
2 Comedians

Advance Tickets Available at
Greene's Artists

8407-77 St.
469-3767

Tickets S20

Bar Open 6.30
Froc Smorg 700 - 8:30

ECKANKAR

The Ancient Science of Soul Travel
An Introductory talk and discussion wiII be held

Thursday, Sept. 22 at 7:00 p.m.
Room 104, SUB

The topics discussed wiIl include soul travel,
deazh, fear, love, fteedom, reincarnation, etc.

Everyone is welcome.

campus Hair Centre

Special Student Prices now in effect
Ladies Shampoo/Cut/Blow Dry $9.00
Men $7.00

Campus Towers a 8625 - 112 Street e Edmonton,

Phone 439-2423

'Me Students' Union requires a:

Director for
CKSR (Student Radio)

The Director is responsible to Students' Council for:
(a) the content of aIl programs broadcast by CKSR
(b) The proper functioning or CKSR and the fulf ilîment os its purpose
as outîined in the Students' Union Constitution and By-laws
(c) the proper care of Students' Union equipment and facilities used by
CKSR
and
(d) the proper handling of CKSR funds.
Applicants must be experienced in radio communications.
Honoraria -The Director is paid $1600 per year.
Ail applications must bc in by 25 September 1977.

If you arc ,nterested, sec Dale SomnerviIc in 259F SLJB or call 432-4236.

The SU working for you.

Play and Learn Day
Home

Cave and programn for children
4-6 years of age

t. niNersity Area 9222 - 116 Street
Phone 439-4598

Choose your second
calculator first.

1 1 Seonmer or Liter, chances an. y0e'oi ng
tk bu a Hewlett- Packard t. tcuLater. And]

tI'e eeerthe lx'ttcr.

y'Y ii 1 v\c tit nev bv Cliitiîrnthe
Cesr t o t.tî eîset.iidculter of limitet]

dîctlit.s And] w(1I ,1 ivc all te
ver,ýitiiî1 a~ t~e it\nc.wu i r t mAkc
sho tr %trk A i ise ttîui~, rtsitil
prt ticu i',tn ita.c~l l g ~cand blext nt].

Chtxisc the newv HP,29C fir!st.

Ttc n.'lieu 11X2t?(-- it] ix' t1-
t. .iIiLivtr 't n l evvr lic. 1. Tt i1 n write
preuoranîs e r 1 î5 L tttc.Am
xvhen 'o1 t n i ît hrhe Ccu.îlato r ot ivi h
01, n)Ck tthoVt 'tir pt 'triiii> 1n1)dtbraare
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'The Faculty of Arts
The University of Alberta

Student
Representation

on
Committees

Students registered in the Faculty of Arts are
invited to participate directly in the planning and
administrative activities of the Faculty by
volunteering for service on its various major
committees (e.g. Academic Planning, Curriculum,
Academic Standing, Etc.).

For further Information, interested students should cali or
visit the Faculty Secretary, Room 6-18 Humanities Centre.

Find the actor

in you
This fail Grant MacEwan

Community College is offering
Theatre Lab, a series of ten
classes designed to enrich quality
of performance and explore the
essential actor in everyone.

lnstructor, Colleen Van
Rikxoord, will use a unique
approach encompassing
traditional and modern techni-
ques concentrating on broaden-
ing the acting base of either the
professional or the amateur per-
former.

Students will prepare at
least three scenes of their own
choosing. Each scene will present
a different challenge to the
participant. Guidelines include
one scene with which tl3e per-
former feels great identity; one
scene portraying a character with
which the student may feel no
rapport or understanding; and a
third scene which is typical of a
particular period or style.

The Theatre Lab wjll runon
10 Thursdays from 7:30 - 9:30
p.m. begining on September 29.
It will be held at the Assumption
Campus of Grant MacEwan
Community College, 10766-97
Street and the course fee will be
$25.00. For further information,
please contact the Continuing
Education Division of Grant
MacEwan Community College
at 462-2680.

School
Supplies

VARSITY DRUG
HUB



arts
The Sound from Left Centre

Symphony season
promising

by J.(. LaDalia

T he first pair of' concerts in the Edmonton
Symphony's 1977-78 season were auspicious for the
orchestra. They sounded in excellent form which is the
first requirement for a ively season.

T he programn began with a familiar work for
whjch everyone stood. 1 at first assumed it to be our
national anthem, but sînce no one sang it was
presumably somnething else; the Esso song or Mr.
Schmid's favourite Prussian march.

T his was followed by Robert Turner's Opening
Night. Theatre Overiure, a meretricious piece the
presence of which could be justified only by deference
to a *Canadian content' policy. Comnposed in the mid-
I 950's, in, (to put it mildly), a conservative idiomn, it is a
melange of every good-humouredly raucous work
written between 1920 and 1945: a litile Walton, some
Randaîl Thompson and Copland, a daub of An
' nierican in Paris, early Bernstein and William

Dialectics
and Nl
YouN
by i haddeus "Bongo" Watkins.

(A tcolumn, the fre quency of which is direcity
proportionale 10 ils appearance of frequency. The
author reju4ses 10 accept esponsbilty for any
damaged or stolen properîy resultant.)

Yes, you ineffable jackasses, 'tis 1I with good
tidings, for this particular column mnight easily fali
under the subtitle "On Living With the Implications of
a Certain Death or How to Suck Farts from Car-
Seats."

During recent years 1 have sought through a long
series of bitterly competitive tiddly-winks matches, not
to entice the chrome-plated fraulein who would smear
glossy crozak ail over her ruby lips prior to making ber
adamantine presence feit at these evenings of sheer
debauehery. but rather, as a pantheist, to disclose to
the satisfaction of a famous back-scrubber manufac-
turer's oldest daughter what general significance(s)
there is (are) to be disclosed in the event(s) in which
you, 1, and the pogos above us are inv(o)Ived.(.) Why
do we eai pickles'!

I wo weeks ago, however, my hitherto insatiable
hunger for flicking couniters into trays halted abruptly.
T he insignificance of the significance was newly
disclosed. So 1 arranged my new clothes in a random
sequence ail over my body, ran to the nearest bicycle
rack, stood impressively near it and shouted for the
world to hear, "You cadaverous ninnies, what is this
but a process of necessary adjustment, with no mystery
about it?"

No one seemed to take notice of this monumental
lucidity 1 had suddenly found myself to be the bearer of
excepting a young black-haired thing of innocent
mien. plump, sofi, and perhaps the better part of
fitteen who approached me with eyes so large that it
was as if she stumbled upon Peter Fruptum (or some
such teen-age hero). She Iooked stupid but proceeded
10 do something 1 couldn't understand, something, the
doing of which 1 found to be vaguely interesting.

Resuming my impresslve stance 1 told her
c\ erything. everything and more! 1 plotted on a handy
graph the entire edilice of hurnan relationships and
social structures! 1 crumpled this samne graph with my
harc hands and reduced il 10 the level of a regulated
epi phenomenon! 1 became animated and inlormed the
hicycle rack that it and its relatives had no value or
substance of their owrf and theretore no future!

l was ail l'or nothing. 1 spilled the better part of'
11\ soul imb a vacuous pressure cooker with nothing
buit old. and mnolding chili clinging to its walls. 1 did
ha\c the presence of mind however, to close the lid 'in
oidcr b t preser\e sonle ol this remonstrative eruptibn
loi, \ou folks. as it were. 1 have yet to decipher the green
11cppcrs. îhough. but when 1 have donc so the results
shahl appear in print lor ail to sece <fext column, 1
guLIcss )

Schuman - Mel Hurtîg would find il disîressing, as
most of the cliches are those of US. composers.

The fact is that. excepi for the rare exception
(Forsyth's symphony last year, the Eckhardt-GramattL-
concerto a few years before) Canadian content ai our
symphony concerts is always relegated to 10- 15 minute
fillers which are usually forgotten by program's end.
We will hear Jacques Hetu's Piano concerto in October
which, whether a masterpiece or flot, is aI least serious
and ambitious enough 10 demand our attention.Why
don't we hear other major Canadian works performed?

l'm thinking of earlier works such as Claude
Champagne's Symphonic (iaspesienne (1945) or
Healey Willan's Second Symphony (1948). lb might
surprise our audience t0 discover Canadian composers
existed even before Canada Council did! These, or
modemn works by Anhalt, Pepin or Eckhardt-
Gramatte would be worth performing, and preferable
10 feebly tipping the baton 10 governmental policies,
without bringing anything to the audience. Hearing
Turner and his ilk we can only conclude that Canadian
music, like the oft-expressed opinion of Canadian film,
is something to be tolerated because it's ours, and
maybe it'll gel better.

The Brahms Piano Concerto 2 (op. 83) was the
evening's principal event. Misha Dichter, the young
American pianisi, was soloist. Ris first extended solo
passage tended to be impassioned but unvarying in
colour or volume, thus failing bo build as il should.
This approach îended to occur frequently throughout
the performance. He savoured a hard, bright tone
which was especially effective in the more manic
sections of the second movement. Save for the firsi
third the Andante was played with more feeling and
dynamic range, but in the last movement Dichter
though gittcringly precise, was rather cold even in the
most tenderly reconciling passages. One has heard that
Dichter can bè both brilliant in technique and
profoundly searching as bo the music's meaning. On
this occasion he was mostly brilliant, and the final
effect was somewhat more bland and impersonal than
il shouîd have been.

Mr. Retu's no-nonsense lempi abetted the
impersonality, and the work's dark, rumînative,
Teutonic qualities were nowhere emphasized.
However, with Dichter's clarity, very strong orchestral
playing, and the work's inherent greabness, it was still a
considerable musical experience. The first horn played
with finesse throughout, save for the second
appearance of the opening theme, where he was t00
prominent, instead of emerging from the orchestral
fabrie. However, other horns hâd intonation problems
which recurred îhroughout the evening. The strings
were not full enough in parts of the second movement,
but the playing itself was excellent. Woodwind and
cello solos in the Andante were splendid, with the
cellist particularly sonorous on his reappearance. At
the work's close audience enthusiasm was unusually
prolonged.

The Brahms is a hard act 10 follow, and if il can't
be followed by something equally or more lofty
(Bruckner or Mahler) it shouldat least be followed by
something enlertaining. Relu chose the latter course.
The Respighi tone-poem The Pines of Rome was
scheduled, but not performed because, wilh the
orchestra's annual contract stili unsettled nine days
ago, there was a possibility the concert would be
cancelled, and thus arrangements 10 bring in the
necessary extra musicians could not be made. lnstead
we heard Wagner's Tannhauser Overture (Dresden
Version). This, followed by Liszt's Les Preludes, is a
lot of calories in îhîrty minutes, but I saw no evidence
of anyone O.D.-ing.

Relu gave strongly strucîured readings to both
works and, with no score in evidence, must know them
well. The fireworks which often ensued emphasized
the relative lack of themn in his Brahms reading.

The bheme representing the pilgrims (played by
trombones) was very well balanced with the resi of the
orchestra, the strings were appropriately languid and
unhealthy sounding in the Venusberg section. Lower
strings did not have quite enough body ai the main
climax, and the violins seemed slighbly off in their
feverishly repeated descending motif when the trom-
bones repeat the Pilgrims' chorus, but it was otherwise
a bright, alert performance.

Liszt's thîrd symphonie poem is a sor#of mini-
11eldenlehen with a themne for the hero's appearance
whieh some of us know best for ils use in ýhe movie

serial Flash Gordon. Although a concert war-horse it's
nice to hear Les Preludes now that Liszt's orchestral
works are being taken more seriously than during the
last generation. Perhaps Mr. Retu can be persuaded to
investigate the Iess-known tone poems as well.

The strings' performance.of the love theme was
the mosl satisfying string passage of the evening, with
just the right fullness and intensity. In the section
depicting Nature's healing powers Hetu was excellent
in pointing up details, and first horn, harp and
woodwinds were delicately evocative. The big, brass-
ridden moments were irresistable; sonorous but not
vulgar. Although not a perfectly balanced program, il
should have demonstrated to any initiates why people
go to symphony concerts ar.d the visceral excitement
such music can convey.

Recordings. Among the best readings of the Brahms are
Leon Fleisher with Szell and the Cleveland Orch.
(Odyssey); Emil Gilels wîth Reiner/Chicago Sym.
(Victrola), and Ricter with Leinsdorf/ Chicago Sym.
(RCA). AIl three are budget labels. Richter is the most
poetic, but not as consistent as the first two. Among
the best full-priced versions are Arrau/ Haitink
(Philips), Serkin Szell (Columbia) and Gilels/Jochum
(DGG). Both Arrau and Gilels emphasize the
ruminative aspects, Serkin the whole structure. AIl are
major pianîsts aith greal orchestras and first-rate
conductors. The Tannhauser Overture is best served
by Szell and the Cleveland (Columbia) in a program of
Wagner preludes. Solti and the Vienna Phil are also
impressive (London). Liszt's Les Preludes has no
version currently available which realizes ail its moods
with equal conviction but two very good recordings are
by Ber stein and the N. Y. Phil. (Columbia) and
Haitink/ London Phîl. (Philips). Both records are aIl-
Liszt, with Haitink including Tasso and Orpheus, two
other symphonic poems.

what's next
drama

The Northern Light Theatre begins its eight
season starting Sept. 29 with the production of Ten
Lost Years. The work is a musical collage by Canadian
journalist Barry Broadfoot peformed by eight
musicians and actors. Compiled so that il may be
viewed in either one act or full length form, the play has
a special performance sehedule which follows: Tues.
12: 10 p.m.- Part One (The Farmi); Wed. 12: 10 p.m.
-Part Two (The City and the Jungle). Thursdays and

Fridays Parts One and Two run consecutively ai 12: 10
and 1: 10 p.m. and on Saturday evenings (7 p.m.) both
parts are shown. Tickets are on sale ai Bay Ticket
Offices or the Northern Light Theatre office. Al
performances will be held in the Edmonton Art Gallery
Theatre.

cinema

The Community Programs Section of the Library
is presenting a series of feature-length monster movies
every Saturday and Sunday until Oct. 15 and 16. The
showings are at the Central Library Theatre and
admission will lx granted by showing your library
card. This weekend's movie is The Creature Walks
Among Us (USA 1956), the final sequel to 77,e
Creaturefrom the Black Lagoon. Both showings start
at 2 p.m.1

.On Sunday, Sept. 25 at 8 p.m., the National Film
Theatre presents Profumo di Donna (ltaly 1974)
directed by Dino Risi. Bittorio Gassman's perfor-
mance of a disabled army captain with unique
perceptual abilities won him the Grand Prix for best
maIe actor at the 1975 Cannes Film Gestival. To be
shown at the Citadel's Zeidler Theatre.

art

Two showings currently run at the Edmoiston Art
Gallery. The Fauve Heritage examines twentieth
century art as influenced by the Fauvist orientation to
color. The exhibition contrasts works by Fauvists
Marquet, Derain and Vlaminck with twentieth century
artists Bush, Noland, Louis, Frankenthaler and others.
Color and Abstract Painting, a didactic subset of the
show, will run concurrently and deal with the subject of
color theory.

The influential and conîroversial art crîtic Mr.
Clement Greenburg is scheduled to give a lecture at the
Gallery on .Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 9:00 p.m.
Greenburg's reputation is based on his support for
such Aitierican abstract painters as Jackson Pofock,
Franz Kline and Helen Frankenthaler.
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Simonyi - Konihowski - Jones

Coaching combination
When is one Konihowski

flot enough'? Simple. When you
get two at the same time!

With the appointment of
John Konihowski and his wife,
Diane. Jones-Konihowski to the
athletic staff of the University of
Alberta, Athletic Director Ed
Zemrau has pulled off a major
coup for the track program.

John, 27, presently com-
pleting his third season of
professional football with the
Edmonton Eskimos, will serve in
the capacity of coach-
administrator for the track team
while Diane, 26, a world-
renowned pentathlon performer,
will erve in a similar capacity but
wîll also assist in regular Physical
Education course instruction.

"We're ext remely happy
with the appointments because
it's a foot in the door, since we're
both looking at teaching and
coaching at the university level
full-time eventually," stated
Diane in an interview with AI
Ruckaber, the U of A Sports
Information Director.

-'This situation will be good
for us and good for the athletes
because we'll1 be workingDiane Jones-Konihowski

together on the same level - that
is, a n athlete-to-athlete
relationship," added John.

Their track and field
background is quite extensive,
and Diane (a native of Saska-
toon and -graduate of Aden
Boaman Collegiate and the
University of Saskatchewan
(B. Ed.)) has been in the national,
as well as international, spotlight
for a decade.

Currently ranked third in
the world in the pentathlon.
Diane placed sixth in that event
at the '76 Montreal Olympics,
and from the time she first
represented Canada inter-
nationally (1967), Jones-
Konihowski has held a variety of
Canadian records that include
the 50-metre hurdles, highjump,
shotput, pentathlon and long
jump.

Her world record of' 4,540
points in the pentathlon will
remain in the record book, as the
200-metre event has now been
changed to 800 metres inter-
nationally.

Diane's future' aspirations
include the '78, Commonwealth
Games in Edmonton, and,
possibly, the 1980 Moscow
Olympics.

A native of Moose iaw.
Saskatchewan. .1ohlin

Konihowski attended Riverview
Collegiate where he was a
national class long and triple
jumnper while still attending high
sc hoo I.

He held several provincial
and national records in hurdles
and triple jump and in 1972 he
won the Canadian Olympie
T'rials hurdles event.

In 1973 his 300-metre
hurdles mark of 34.7 seconds was
the second fastest clocking in the
world at that time. Altogether he
represented Canada on four
national teams.

John's academnic credits
include four years, at Brigharn
Young University and three
years at the University of
Saskatchewan.

Commenting on the joint
appointment, head track coach
Gabor Simonyi stated: -I arn
delighted to have John and
Diane as my assistants because
not only are they personal
friends, but also 1 have had the
privilege of' coaching them on
occasion in Saskatchewan. 1
know our coaching staff now sý
vcrv capable oU doîng a great job
with the team."

', Ï

THE
WATERHOGS

"~ ~ for Mount Ocean

Cross dountry Ski
and Scuba Sale

Sept 19-24

Clearing out ail of last year's cross country
skiis, poles and boots.

Up to 50% off stock
Reducing Scuba Stock up to 30< iî

f'or the coming winter months

MOUNT OCEAN DIVE
10133 - 82 AVENUE - EDMONTON
PHONE 433-009

Bear wrestlers to the mats
The grappling version ofthe

Bears are off to an early start this
scason. The reason: four of' six
Canada West weight class
winners t'rom their cham-
pionship teamn will not be retur-
ning this sear.

(jonc lrom the mat are
oldtimers Russ Pawlyk. (voted
the bcst wrest er in Canada at the
national tournament). Pierre
Pomerlîcu. Stee iisberger. and
Tom Mavson.

Co a c hi .1 o h n Ba r r y
however. sn't dismayed. He has
thelhclp of (Gord (jarvie. a
formier National Coach and
presentlv a Phvsical Education
grad student. 1 hey ha\c assessed
this vci- eop. and although for
the nosi part the teain is incx-
perienced. the\ seemn to he vcrv
eltlîusi.mst ie and liard workinti.

I ead ng the list of vetcrans
are Gilenn -Ilhe Pencirl> urvch.
and l)aýex .udgc %%ho bothj
placed ini the top i hree in Caniada
last \car. 1 lie Bears also picked
up .a lormler Calgary student.
Ctmrtîiss Briliker v%%ho 'is the 177
pound CWI'AA (Canada West
t ni\ersit\ Athîcetic Association)
dclending chamîpion.

1 hurcr ;t *mlo a iltiibcr olq

good wrcstlers at camp who the
coaches feel will corne into thcir
own. These include John
Fedorus. I-oon Chu. Kim
V an d erli nd e n. 1a y
Heatherington. Fred Merti. and
Eari Binder. Out oU these coachies
Barry and Barvie leed that
Binder. a 195 pound hulk out of
Harry Ainlay is rcadv to surprise
thc national secnc. A teami
1'unnyman and leader. Earl -Tlhe
Pecarl" Binder. ks chomping at the
bit to takeon ail coniers.

Although there are ap-
proxirnately twenty rookies so

famr. Scoitt I ate Herman Mali.
Jerry Dercwoko. and Mark
Yurick are the most experienced.

So far. so good. ks the w-ay
coach Barry looks at the ne'M
season, but hc insists that the
tcam still needs more bodies, Il
you arc at aIl athlctically incli'n-
cd. like to work out and wan t ta
ioin a crazv bunch ni guvs. then
dr-op in to the wrestling roorni i
5:00 any night or caîl coach
Barrv at 432-5906.

:*lhe Bears first tournament
is No%. 5 in Calgary. Whv flot
giNe wrestling a try?
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Co- Rec
in tram urals

-Get involved with Co-Rec
Iniramurals, separate from
men's and women's intramurals,
the Co-Rec program offers some
unique activities in a social at-
mosphere.

Activity Night:
Thurs.- September 22, is the kick'
off night for the 1977-78 Co-Ed
Recreationali ntramural
Program. Ail are welcome in the
main gymn at 7:00 p.m. Bring
your bathing suit and jock outfit.
This is agreai chance to meet
peopie and get involved in
variety of sports actîvities such as
volleyball, badminton, and
swimming. Afterwards for those
who like a cool one afier a hard
work out - Ratt Everyone is
welcome.

Sofibali: Corne and play
softbaîl on Sunday, September
25, from 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
ai Windsor Park (Across from
residence). No entry deadline,
just show up ai 10:00 a.m. to
play. Teams will be organized ai
the aciiviiy so don't be laie.
Equipment will be provided -

BRING GLOVES if available.
Everyone is welcome to par-
ticipate.

For sign-ups, information
or suggestions corne into the
men's Intramural Office,
downstairs on the Phys. Ed.
building. Office hours are Mon-
d ay thru Friday from 12:00 -1:00
and 4:00 - 5:00.

Photo Sti
Golden Bear soccer player RLiry Linton out-muscles two opponents for the bail during Saturday's game.

1Soccer tearn tics
The newly formed Golden

Bear Soccer ieam lied the comn-
bined Edmonton Scoiiish -

Northwest United Ail-Star teamn
2-2, Saturday ai Varsity Stadium
before a sparse crowd in terrible
weather conditions.

It was the very first game for
the Bears, and after a poor first
half, where the Bears could not
control the play, they siarted to
operate.

Ase Ayobahan, the big
strong player fromn Nigeria,
opened the score early in the
second haîf, but the Al-Stars
tied il up when the Bears
goalkeeper and his fuilback
collided and the bail squiried in
for the score.

Women 's
intramurals

Tennis - play tennis, Mon-
day and Wednesday. 5 p.m.' at
the U) of A courts. Instrtiction
will be provided.

Field hockey - Learn how to
play field hockey on Wed. Sept.
21, ai 7:00 p.m. ai Lister field.

Lacrosse - Instruction in
Lacrosse will be given on Wed..
Sept. 28, 7:00 p.m. ai Lister
Field.

Keep Fit and Yoga - Runs
Monday and Wednesday at
12:00 - 1:00 in the f'encing Room
s1zrting Monday September 26.

' For further information
regairding the ' women's In-
tramural Program cail 432-3565
or visit the Women's Intramural,
Office in the P.E. Building

Ayobahan scored his se-
cond goal of the night 10 put his
team ahead 2-1, but then the
referee assessed a penalty shot 10
the Al-Stars. Thfe Bears' goalie,
Ogi Okwamabua, made the save
but then the referee claimed ihat
his feet were not on the goali une
and awarded the opposition
another shot which ihey drilied
into the -top corner to tie the
score ai 2-2.

Coach Esdale was mildly
upset wiih the cali, and Ogi
firmly staîed that he had both
feet right where ihey were sup-
posed to be, but the decision
heid.

The coach was happy wiih
the team's play on the whole,

considering that thîs was their
first game situation as a unit. He
has now cut down to 21 players,
and will have to select the besi 16
to travel on the road. (Rules do
not permit a team 10 carry more
than this number of athietes
away from home.)

Bear briefs
Elected

capiain by a player voie was
Assistant Playing coach ian
Haslam, while the vice-captain
elected was Doug Potiuk. The
Bears play Thurs. ai 7:00 p. m. on
the West Pool field.

PART-TJME

PROGRAMME

INSTRUCTORS
RJEQUIRED
Edmonton Pa rks and Recreation requires
Part-time lnstructors for programmes in
Athletics and Fitness, Visual Arts, Performing
Arts, Aquatics, Outdoor Recreation, Preschool
and Hobbies, and Activities for the Disabled.
Employment opportunities exist in-ail districts
of the City. -instructor training programmes
wiIl be offered in many activities.
If you are interested in sharing your skills with
others, please clip the form below and mail itto:

Part-lime Instructors
Edmonton Parks and Recreation
10ih Floor, CN Tower
EDMONTON, Alberta T5J OKI

Further information will be forwarded to you
upon receipt of the form.

*NAME

*ADDRESS -____________

*PHONE(S)_______________M

1 arn interested in instructing in theI
*following programme areas:

*E Athletics and E Performing Arts
* FitnessI

n E Outdoor E AquaticsI
* Recreat ion
*E Visual Arts E Programmes for I

* the Disabled
*E Preschool andI
* Hobbies

"Home ai the 1978 Commonwealth Games"

JEWISH STUDENTS
ON CAMPUS

Join HILLEL
Opening Organizational Meeting

Tuesday, Sept. 20, 7:30 p.m.
Rm. 231 - Law Centre

Yom Kippur Hospitality:
If you wish to break the fast

with an Edmonton family, contact:
Dr. R.A. Silverman
Tory 5-26, 432-5234
Prof. B.P. Elman

Law Centre 451, 432-5028

=JrIg=r=J=IgII=I=Jt=J=JtJI=I il
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MacEwan offers avalanche course
Grant MacEwan Com-

munity College has developed a
new course this [ail especîally for
individuals who wiIl be spending
time. in the mountains in the
winter - Winter Moun-
taineering and Avalanches,
taught by Jack DeBruyn.

Mr. DeBruyn has ex-
perience in avalanche control
and rescue and has instructed
both skiers and members of the
ski patrol in avalanche and
rescue methods.

The course is designed to
introduce participants to ski
mountaineering, snow slides,
avalanches and winter mountain
travel. They will discuss how to
test for avalanche areas, how to
cross a known avalanche path
and what to do if an avalanche
occurs.

Students will spend somne
time on snow formations, and
snow pack studies and will be
introduced to a number of

E-

Arts Undergraduate
Students Association

Meeting
& Beer Social

Friday September 23
3:30 6:30 Room 270A SUB

Nominations & Ekect ions

Alil Arts Undergrads Welcome

Beca use our condoms are designed to do more than just
prevent you from contributing to the population explosion.
They're designed to add to your enjoyment. While ail Searle
Condoms are dry-lubricatedi for greater sensitivity and have a
reservoir tip. each has its own special difference.
STIMULA@ have multiple ribbing on the shaft .. .a feature
designed for a man .. .with a woman in mind. Adds to the
pleasure for both partners.
PRIME®Icombine traditionai shape with economy.
CONTURE@ are shaped. To fit you. Which means they feel-

better and stay put.
Whichever you choose, we believe theyre

~j going to change the way you think
â " d about contraception.

Who knows more about contraception than Searle
~ Searle Pharmaceuticals

400 Iroquois Shore Road
am Oakville, Ontario L6H IM5

organizations involved in winter
mountaineering.

The course will end with an
optional weekend in the moun-
tains,' where they wili
do snow studies, conduct a probe
line session and set up a rescue
tobaggan.

This course witl be run at the
Assumption Campus of Grant
MacEwan Community College,
100766-97 Street on nine Mon-
days [rom 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
beginning on October 3. The
course fec is $35,00. Further
information can be obtained by
calling the continuing Education
Division of Grant MaclEwan
Community College at 462-2680.

BACUS challenge
The Business Administra-

tion and Commerce Un-
dergraduate Society (BACUS)
has challenged ail clubs and
faculty associations to match a
$50 contribution towards the
Students' Union Birth Control
and Venereal Disease Informa-
tion Program.

SU is preparing a pamphlet
with the information.

Ail cheques should be
presented to the Students' Un-
ionf.

Seagram
Scholarship
awarded

Brent Fillmore; a student in
the University of Alberta's
Faculty of Business Administra-
tion and Commerce, has won a
Seagram Business Fellowship.

The fellowships are intend-
ed to encourage outstanding
students and scholars in the field
of business and administration.
Fillmore, a native of Sackville,
N.B., is in the Master of Business
Administration degree program
and has a graduate assistantship
for 1977-78.

He recently received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
civil engineering from the Un-
iversity of New Brunswick,
ranking first in a class of 57 with
a cumulative grade point average
of 3.93 out of a possible 4.
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footnotes
eember 20

k n .nnStudents club annual meeting
nd election of off icers at SU B 104, 7:30

j of[ A I)ebate Club. There will be a
ceting in rmn. 270A, SUB. at 7:30 p.m.

niversity Parish Tusday Lunch, 50 cent
indlwich, conversation, communion, 12
oofl - 1:30 p.m. Meditation Rm. SUB
58A.

niBrith H-illel wjll hold an
rgaiz'atiol1al meeting 7:30 p.m. in Rm.
3 1 of thec La w Centre. For further ini
ail Jonathan Brkowitz. 434-2626.

utheran Student Movement. Vespers at
:30 pm. with Communion at the Center
1122-86 Ave.

rofessor U. Profitlich of Corncll Un-
ersity will give a public lecture on
iost-war drama thcory"at 8 pm. in Atrs
7.

of A Bowling Registration at SUB
ames Area.

utheran Student Movement vespers
:30 p. m. with Communion at the Centre
1122-86 Ave. Anyone interested
elcomel.

of A Scottish Country Dance Club
embership only $4. Classes given to

~oth beginners and experienced dancers,
followed by social dance every Tues at
:30 p.m. at Windsor Park Sehool, 8720-

118 St. Bring soft soled shoes.

Men's Intramural hockey program re-
quires certified referees for the upcoming
season. Inquire at the Men's IM Office
(W-79) weekdays noon-l1 p.m. and 4-5:30
p. M.

University Parish Tuesday Lunch. 50
cent sandwich, conversation, commu-
nion, 12 noon - 1:30 p.m. Meditation
Room. SUB 158A.

Christian Science Organization holds
îestimony meetings every Tues at 5:10 -

p.m. Meet in Meditation Room, SUB.
Ail welcome.

Sep tember 21
(ircle Ks 1st meeting of thecyear, in Rm,
142 SUB. Guest speaker, international

theme film, coffee and donuts; sec you
there. 7:30 p.m.

Professor Profitlich of Cornell Universi-
ty will give a seminar (in German) on
"Durrenmatts Der Besuch der alten
Dame"'. 10 am. in Tory 14-6.

U of A Tennis Club general meeting for
ail members and prospective members
7:00 p.m. SUB 270 A.

Outdoors Club. Renewed season of club
commencing with the organizational
meeting at 8 p.m. in Room. 104, SUB.
Wilderness activities. nature apprecia-
tion. outdoor sport, travel and fun. Will
dîscuss first outing. Get Outside!

U of A Riding and Rodeo Club general
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in T'B87. New
members welcomc.

September 22
Lutheran Student Movement vespers
9:30 p.m. at the Center 11122-86 Ave. Ail
invited.

U of A Young Socialists panel discussion
on "Issues Facing Students"' 12:30,
Room 158SUB.

Progressive Conservative Youtb Federa-
tion club on campus will be having a
general meeting at 4 p.m. in Room 270
SU B. Activities for this coming year wîlI
be discussed followcd by an MLA guest
speaker. Ail welcome.

University Parish Thursday Worship -
informai word and sacrament. 6:30 p.m.
Meditation Room SUB 158A.

Spanish Club Don Quijote. First general
meeting at 8 p.m. in Arts Lounge (roomt
132). Ail interested in Hispanic culture

and Spanish language welcome.
September 23
Campus Liberal Club. Alec Fallow,
Edmonton South Liberal candidatc,will
bc speaking on the effect of Liberal
government policies on the students of
Alberta, at 3 p.m. in Room 104, SUB.
Evcryone is welcome to attend.

International Folk Dancers meet in
Room W-14 Phys. Ed. Bldg. Beginners
class 9-9 p.m. Recreational dancing for
aIl 9-10:30 p.m. Bring soft-soled shoes.
Organizational meeting this Friday.

Arts Undergraduate Studant Association
organizational meeting and social to be
held Sept. 23 at 3:30 in rms 270/272 SUB.

General
Newman Communîty Eucharistic
celebrations in St. Joseph's Chapel.
MWF 12:10 &4:30 p.m. TTh 12:30 and
4:30. Sat. 7:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30, 11:00,-
12:30 and 4:30. Sacrament of reconcilia-
tion before-alI Masses and by appoint-
ment.

U of A Duplicate Bridge Club does not
exist yet, but it could. Those interested in
such an organization or perhaps a rubber
bridge ýclub caîl Doug at 483-5501 after 6
p.m.

Student Help nceds volunteers. Caîl 432-
4266 or drop into room 250 SU B for an
application or further info.

Student Counselling services is offering
an 8-session public speaking group. For
registration and information caîl 432-
5205 or comne to 102 Athabasca Hall.

U of A fencing club registration is still
open. P.E. W-14, Mon, Tues, Thurs
from 7-8 p.m. Novice class runs from 7-9
Mondays and the intermediate group on
Thurs from 7:30-8:30. All club members
are welcome to practice and bout Mon.
Tues and Thurs 7-10 p.m.

Student Help. Have typist list and tutor
file for students use. Caîl 432-4266, or
drop in to Room 250, SUB.

An Opportunity to participate in televis-
cd Writing Skills Workshop conducted.
by Dr. Fritz Logan. For more informa-
tion phone Jack Kcech or Ron Lazlock at
432-4962.
The Ù of A Observatory is open to the
public Frîday evenings at 9:00 and 10:00
p.m. for heavenly observation. It is
located on the roof of the physics
building on campus. Visitors are advised
to dress warmnly as the area is not heated.
For more info and tour reservations
contact the U of A public relations office
at 432-420 1.iTours are fret to the public.

I classifiedsI
Editorial Services 434-6980.
Hayrides and sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park. Phone 464-
0234 evcnings 8 p.m. 1l p.m.
For sale: 380 GT Suzuki motorcycle,
excellent condition, 2800 miles, crash
bars, backrest, $900, 462-3453.

U of A Curling - starts Oct. 3rd. Regist er
your 'teamn now at SUB Games Area
counter. Entry deadline Sept. 29. U of A
Bowling -starts Sept. 20. Registerat SU B
Game& Area.

Lost: L-adies "Gruen" watch. Reward,
Phone 424-6727.

Will dotyping starting Oct. I -467-0657.
Community Day Care Centre for
children of U of A Students. Galbraith
House, Michener Park. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. 3 to 6 years old. Contact 435-7589,
436-4672, 434-4010.

OfficiaIs for flag-football and soccer
required immediately for Men's In-
tramural Program. $3.50 for 40 minute
games. Apply now at Men's Intramural
Office, Rom W-79 .E. bldg.

Typing Services, IBM Selectrie
ivpewriter. Previous thesis experience.
Kim:.462-3453.

Room and Board still available for girl.
New home. 435-7162.

Student guides needed for an exhibition
of Art and Artifacts fromt the University
Collections. to be held in Athabasca
Hall. Students will work as docents on a
part time basis, up to 20-hours per week.
Exhibition runs from October 7 to
November 4, 1977. Pay - $3.50 per hour.
Phone 432-5201 for an application form,
or apply in person to Personnal Services
and Staff Relations, 3Yrd Floor Students
Union Bldg.

Quick, Professional typing. Cali
Margrict, 432-3423, days; 464-6209
evenings.

One way Agape; Bible study, Wed. Sept.
21, Room 142.

1964 Ford Custon 352 Vil Std. Runs
good SI150. 434-1575.

Part-timc HeIp. Retail Shoc Store - work
one night plus a Saturday, half day or ful
day. Roots Natural Footwear. 10219
Jasper Ave. 429-2044.

Lost, pair of "Lyte" mode] wire framed
glasses. Left at Ice Arena during Satur-
day of Registration Week. Greatly
necded. Reward, 435-2907.

B'Nai Britb & Young adults are jointly
sponsoring a bowling League. Cal
Cindie - 435-7162 or Hillcrest, 487-03585
for more info.

Young Adults of the Jewish Community
are looking for students new on campus.
Cal Hillcrest at 487-0585 and learn your
namne.

2 girls to share cosy furnished bouse,
$117 mth, on bus route, ph. 455-1533.

Professional typing - Mrs. Empcy 456-
1886.

Part-Time Typesetter requircd on Mon-
day and Wednesday nights to work on
Gateway. No previous experience
necessary, but typing ability essential.
Contact Tom or Margriet at 432-3423.

~4f~ A STUDENTS UNION
CONCERTS

PRESENTATION

Gary Bu rton
wth

John Scomcild - Guilar Steve Swallow - Bass
Joe La Barbarea- Drums

Wednesday, October 5, 1977 8 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Tickets S6.00
SUB Theatre

Available at: SU Box Office, Alil Woodwards
Stores, Mikes Ticket Office, At the Door.

I
I

on ail your footwear
needs

* Disco Shoes
* offers a

DISCOUNT
To ail U of A students

* throughout the year 0
* C(ollr good on regular priced

* ierchandise ogly)

* em

Back-To-School

~ IReg. 22.90

Spec. 17.90

Avaitable in Pure White, YeIIow, Red, Black, Brown, Blue.

we have done our homework.
F-or more information contact

InLand Dental
8.11l536 JASPER AVENU E, EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA T5K 0M8
TEL. (403) 488-5662 - 488-2240
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